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Kerry Nw Stnml. Snn IiticIco.
Porllnntl Hotel News Staml. Portland.
Uowmnn News Co . Portland. Ore.
W, O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.

MEDrORS. OKSOOIT.
Metropolis or Southern Orepon nml

Northern California, ami tho fastcat-crowl- ne

city In Oregon.
Population V 8. census 1910 SS10;

estimated. 1911 10.000.
i.--i ,, imin.it thnnxand dollar Gravity

Water 8tJm comploted. Ktvlnp lnJsupply pure mountain water, li.i
mllea of streets paved.

postofflee receipts year ending
November 30, 1U. show Increase of

Banner fruit city In Oreiron TIoriio
TtlvoT SpltxenberB apple won sweep-
stakes prlie and title of

'Appla Xlnff of World"
at, the National Apple Show, fcpolcane,
1909. and a car of Newtowns

Tint Prix la 1910
at 'Canadian International Apple show,
Vancouver, B. C

rlrat Prix In 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show
by carload of Newtown. .,..,
Pr
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rtcea In all markets of the world dur- -
the naat years.

Writo Commercial Club, Inclosing 6
. tnr-- miinm tar the finest commu

nity pamphlet ever publlxhed.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

pcrsonnily we aro not so strong

for dissolving the plumbinR trusty ns

waro for exemption from the' privi-leg- o

of payinR for tho time during
which tho Rentlemnnly plumber goes
hnck'ta tho shopafter his icsJsr--

Proni ajio- - number. Koi. pcarljiek;
laches that nre to he Riven tins year
nChristmas gifts by New York so- -

Reem tbe smnjr- -
glfef: game had not been altogether
stopped.

. .. --zr ,.
rl seo ATnt uooawin lias semeu ins

difference with Edna Goodrich."
jf'What wns their difference?"
tf'Slxty thousfand dollars."

1 Piffle,
pple-gree- n west and an orange

bar,
'Aud the crystal eye of n lone, one

star.
And "Child, takg. the shears and

cut what you will,
Frost tonight so clear and dead

still." Edith M. Thomas in Harper's.

Pen-gree- n piffle and orango bunk,
And tho ragged lhyrue of one road

or drunk.
Yon must confess this approaches

Miss Edith's verse but we can't sell
this.

John D. Wells in Buffalo News.

Crushed pumpkin dawn nnd a lem-

on squeeze
Child, lead your mother ouldoo

tovfreeze.
At stuff like Ibis we could never

fail. tw , i . -

But we'd never dare offer this stuff
for sale.

Judd Aibrlunor Lowin in Houston
Post.

Alicc-blu- o cheese and a plato of
tripe,

And fourteen Chinamen hitting the
pipe.

Versos like this make a bosom
throb

I hope it won't cause me to lose my
job. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Salmon-hue- d vests and a palo blue
tie,

Child, keep j'our fingers out of the
pie;.,1

Christmas is near. If I sell this
l.'irlio,

You can do SOME of your shopping,
early.

Edgar A. Guest in Detroit Free
Press.

Green marmnlado'-an- d a pair of
jacks.

I qnn writo barrels of this with an
nx.

Child, muil it suickly, then give mo
n kins

Jlnrpor's ia patiently waiting for
this. . Oregon Journnl.

Alice Blue thoughts nnd Helen Pink
dreams

And a moon held high on a scaffold
of beams;

Ah, oliild, for thy sake I will win mo
a nnino;

It iH'but a stop from moro pifflo (o
fame

V V V .i
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THE TARIFF

tariff board lias upon duties on wool
woolens and made by
during tbe fight upon the tar-

iff measure. The present duties are declared, in offeet,
prouiunive ana un.iusuiiauie.

MEDFORD MEDFORD; OREOON,-SATURDAY- , PKOEMmPR S.VIiVll.

BOARD'S REPORT.

TAKT'S reported
confirmed statements

insurgents Payue-Aldrie- h

MM... ... ...... I ..,,,. :..4.v .l.U..tt.. 1 ...:.... ..1. ..,.!.... Kl,.
i in- - ii-- mil jiu-- a iihu urwui iiuu vinvi'H' muni iuiiium'.:.. ii ... ti a. ,i.... . . i . i. i .. iiiiiitiriii.it ion. uinvi'vcr n. noes noi hhiko Known auviuinir

not known before. Almost everv fact brought out, was
presented by La Kolleite and others during Ihtvj

tarn ! debate.
In his message to congress Taft savs that when he

vetoed the tariff reform bill he was "not possessed of ado-- J

quate knowledge to determine whether or not the proposed
act was in accordance with his pledge to support a fair and
reasonable tariff policy."

Was Taft possessed of tho knowledge"
when ho signed schedule K of the Payno-Aldrio- h bill
which he has been forced since to admit "indefensible"
and which his own board shows an outrage?

Hut Taft's tariff board does not recommend any par-
ticular nit os of duty and Taft now asks congress to reduce
tho duties on wool and woolens. So it is once more up to
congress whoso conclusion on tho tantt. had been embodied
in the bill which Taft vetoed, because it was a democratic-insurge- nt

measure.
Taft blundered when ho signed the Fayno-Aldric- h

tariff bill and has been foYeod to admit it. Tho tariff
board s report proves that ho blundered again whun he
vetoed the tariff reform bill.

SEEKING COUNTRY TRADE.

JS7" ITJI the extension of the parcels post, the partner- -
ship be.tweon the government and a few mail order

WllS VVIU illU IllilU.y it Mlllilll town uiuicuailC out OL UUSl- -
ness if he doesn't wake up.

Any competition that gets the business must be recog-
nized, and the competition met.

The principal reason the farmer sends liis trade to the
catalog bouses is the patent one that he believes their
prices are lower than can be obtained from the local mer-
chants.

If he is right in his belief that the mail order prices are
lower, then the dealers aro to blame for letting this con-
dition obtain.

On the other hand, if he is wrong, if tho prices in the
local stores are as low as the others, then the home dealers
are at fault m not taking aggressive steps to convince him
of it, steps such as the mail order houses took to convert
him to their side.

Successful merchants keep in touch with the rural pop-
ulation and show that trade is appreciated. Special ef
forts should be made to draw farmers aud provide enter- -

UIUIUIVUI IIJ.IU UUL'BU V, llilU" III IJU pit HI lUl,
The tanner's problems are the small town's problems.

His lack of markets, his need of assistance, of cooperation,
are all of vital interest to the little community where he
trades or should trade, for upon his .prosperity rests the
prosperity ot the community.

TR'TBUNlil,

previously

"adequate

f

A CREDITABLE ISSUE.

r"pLTE Gold Hill News is out with a 20 page Christinas
- number, tho largest and most creditable issue ever

published in that city. The news matter is home print
and speaks well not only for the enterprise and ability of
the publisher, Rex Lampman, but also for the merchants
and business men of that thriving city.

To print a 20 page paper in Gold Hill is an achieve-
ment entailing difficulties appreciated only by those fa-

miliar with the limitations of the country print shop. As
the editor remarks:

"The Christmas number of the News probably repre-
sents a greater effort, comparatively, than was expended
by the Portland Oregonian on its great anniversary num-
ber, or than will be expended by the Medford Mail Tribune
on its big New Year's edition. Ilindcrcd and hampered by
a lack of labor-savin-g machinery and adequate equipment,
and crippled by the financial inability to employ compe-
tent help, the average country publisher must of necessity,
if his paper is to make a creditable showing, work harder
every, dayjn the year than tho. city newspaper man. who!
has (ivovy high-price- d aid at his fingers' ends. Then, too,)
there is no "division of labor" in a country printshop, as
lliere is in a eitr office. The country publisher compos-itel- y

takes the place of all the big salaried men in all de-

partments on the city paper. He leaves an editorial on
the iniquitious tariff "up in the air" to kick off some dance
bills on the job press. However, he is "on the job" be-

cause he likes it, and this is a plain statement of fact
rather than a complaint.

"The reader will find these twenty pages filled with
clean, timely reading matter, and will note that the adver- -
r.isovK linvft "enmf! fln,mio,li" rrmiorniiKlv. Advertising
patronage is the sinews of war of all legitimate news-- !
papers, and it. will almost invariably be iound that the
excellence of a country newspaper is in exact ratio to the
amount of advertising it carries. In other words, the
country publisher makes as good a paper as he can afford
to make and often better." ;1- -

And in this case, at any rate, the editor has succeeded.

A Test of Fuel Oils
- Uy P. J. O'OAHA.

Pathologist and Special Meteorological Obsorvqr IJ. S, Weathor IJurenu.
In all tho work that has been dono In orchard heating to proven t frost

Injury, no compurattvo tests havo over bcon mndo to dotormlno tho
calorific or heating powers of tho various fuels when burned In tho
numerous appliances which havo been put upon tho market In reconl
years. So far as wo know, no ono has over determined Just what fuol
oils of different gravities will do when burned undor llko conditions.
Neither hus It been determined Just what tho various mniidgo pots will
do. Thero has been a tendency among tho innnufaclurorB of iiinuilgo pots
to rata their particular types of pots according to tbo length of tlmo tho
pot will bum a gollon of oil. They forgot at tho outset that a unit
quantity of fuol oil contnlus Just no inuny hout units; or, which Is tbo
samo thing, a milt quantity of oil In combining with oxygen will result

lit IW iinutncllou of a u'i'lalif iUntlt of Nntunilly, cuinbiiiittoii
iun bo imrfoot Or impotrort, mill no ouo uiwt tttu tulul iitHty or lioitt
conttiliictl ItwUio oil to jjlvcn up wlion liiuiu'd lit event I ho tiwst lyi of
fuol pot. If usniiiiiailoit er HlMHilulPly littrfool, ttHiitlitlni w orphrJ
liotttinn wonltl'tie, otniflo of Iminllliin tho oil, tt of iht v'mmat mot
iU'Bnntrtt of oiH't-utlon- Wt know llo 'iovrto It Iruo, fur waiuitwlnx. i

whlth I, nftor oil, Ktl term, rfwutta In tlitj production of R lot of

crf tinwnibiio'il niboii whlrlt l tht ot or tlM'll lift on (If
8ld" of Ihrt not rtul in et rylhlu olio nrounil. Ilul, liMltlw (ho tool,;
thnra nitty ho it (oioildiMtile iiumitlly of unronthliiuil whli-- onrAnn.l

ilium ItiutirluK Ibo actual calorific power of tltu ftml oil, lit t ml In It tht;
ealorlflr power of n fl nil wo urv lilt to tlttrmlitu llio oll ittimMr
or boat ttttlU vyU'Ult It wl't WW upon tinllluic wllh tho Ostium of Ihh
air ThU calnllfK p rout lh hiteonUory xtautlpoltu hi ovr ralNcl
In iirm'tti'o, h n it th.n- - W u"i dottul but Unit hi our rnuh' rniiiilno mtn i

aouroolj rcnltko "(I jhm run l lb flifl vuluo or tho oil.
' l'lll'l Oils OsM'll 'in till' TostM,

111 umlillin U iv.Hts of fuul oils, tho rtttit (litim lon, whm to ilot.Tinlnc
tbo itppicliito mini) r or lu'Mt ii nil lj caifftil iiliyilral Inlmminrv
ilrtormlmutniut. lti'fi" koIiih tutu ttn mutter of Ihr iltrrrrnnl oils timil,
It will li wel to timl ivIiiikI wbnt a bmt unit Is Tho boat unit rom'm'nly
hkmI In Hits ttiilniM ( tho liililsh unit of boat, or Mrlilh Thtrml I'hIi
til. T. IM. wlilnh It th.it Humility of hniit touuliwl to rnhto ihv lontHtrHtun
of onu iHitinil of piiro wiitor oit iliKrn' Ctehrouhwlt nt o uor 30.--

f.. (ho t Rift p rut it 1 1' "f nlor at itiahniiiH iIhmIi.v. lliiwovir, hh n

rulo, wo lat tlmt n lo'iil unit I tbnt qiiMtttlty of IihI wblrb will rnliw
tbo ttuiiperiuuro of imund of wittier ono ilour1 If it imuutl of wulwr,
woro nitwit fiAni :!9 to ilosjn'OM V., so wonlil sv that 10 hoMt milts
lutil hvtm oxpontloil In rnlnlnn tho tpunwrntmo of tbo poimil of walur
10 iliHtrooa. If. thi'n. wp sy tlmt a wtMinl of rmilit oil h n nHloririo
powor of 1S.000 licitt units. It town tbnt In buriiliiK this oil wltli wm- -

biiHtlnu loitiiilotu tht het mtnmtwt wutilil ihIsp is. oho pinttnlN or wnUyj
1 iIoki'oo K. In nrrhiinl liiMitlitH wo ilo not bout ntir but nlr, anil tho
quantity of bout whlib will nlo m pouml of wator I ilitinv l". will rulsc

mi iouinl of air about I ib'xrois V. At tbo toniHrlitii wlnui uri'imrii
boatliiK In neeomwry. ponnil of nlr owupliw a simoo of noarly I'i. I onblo
ft'oti anil hIiico tbo tinnniHtr liiciwso Ik novur vtiry nrut nml tbo
atmospheric prwauro Is IiIrIi, wo may say that a limit unit wilt rah
tbo ttMiiiiortituro of th air oiioIomh! In IX. I ruble foot of iku'o I iloroo K.

it will bo soon tlmt wo aro Dimply tiiltw ono tounil of wator as a unit of
'iltiantlly for coinparlsou, ami wo tnlgctit stato tlmt In all ralrulatloiia tb
amount of boat rwiulreil to raisw any other mihstam', smli as Iron, loait.
etc.. 1 iloKroo K. U romimrml with tb iiuantlty of hont uniilrwl to ralao
ono pound of water 1 tlHwo V. at tnaxlinunt iloimlty.

The oils UKoil In tho tuitt wora Stovo DbttllbttH. Blop Dtstllluto, lllrh-nio- ml

SmtiilKO OH ami Cruilo Oil. Tbo Stove niatlllalo Is a nw fl oil

which hns boon put upon tho utarkot by tbo Union Oil coinimuy. Th

Ulchmond Smudge Oil la'also a now oil which Is tho Standard Oil com-

pany's now fuol oil. Tho Slop Duttlllatt has ltn uwtd Uvforn to nto
oxtont nml is nut out by tho Union Oil company. Tbo O'nnlo Oil

is a vary hoavy residual, prcxluct which has wn iismm) moro or mi as aj
smuilno oil ror n uuntber of ywirs, with varying sncco. In tho table J

liolnw will bo 8oon tbo charactorlstleB of thostt oil, namely, thlr sMwlflc '

gravities, wolght per Kallon, hat units ior imuutl, and heal units pr j

gallon. I

ununited.

JtJJW'J'THE

unrise Laundry
1'amiijV wasiiixu sn:n.i.TY. am wokk ouahantkkij
Orders callcal and delivered. First class work dono baud.
Ladles' and men's stiltB cleaned and proved. Tol. Main 7S31;
Home, Corner Eighth nnd Central Avo.
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T A
THEATRE

Under Direction People's Amusement Co.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD.

4000JiW.T OK KILM'KUK)

EXTRA! SPECIAL! EXTRA!
TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY

The Greatest Sporting Film of tho Year

ATHLETICS vs. GIANTS
!'IIII,lKI,I'lirA

A.MKIUC'ANH

IN THE

NKW VOItlC
iNATIt).SAI.H

World's Championship I

Baseball Series of 1911
This positively is the greatest baseball film ever

made and will delight all cnthusiaslfl of the great
American sport.

"THE HALFBREED'S DAUGHTER"
A Thriller That Grips tho Heart

SCENES ON THE U. S. SHIP CONNECTICUT
Topical

"WHY THE SHERIFF IS A BACHELOR"
A Powerful Selig Photoplay

"ONE ON THE MASHER"
A Rich and Laughable Comedy.

; AL SATHER,
Singing tho Most Popular Song Hit of the Year,

"ALL ALONE"

THE WOOLWORTHS
in Music and ISffecis to Suit iho Pictures.

ADMISSION
m

To be c

a
fur by

S7.- - So.

100 MATINEE EVERY DAY

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

We will hulltl you n home nn
tmnillily payments.

MEDF0HU REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nml II, Co, 0ultllti

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
Mill SI,K:

'.: .4 it", 1 1 18 hi'km iiiiuiti'ii,
DXIttl 10 I'U 111 nil)

L'J lll'll'S Wrt plHItl'-i- l lo pl'IIID,
cborrlcD, etc.

I" serfs, T acriw Ujoar-olits- ,

nml a ai' old,
7 room Iioiiim, JlNlit).

I iimmii hoitm, vinos aud lorrl-- s,

$1 loo.
r. room bimso, $lt0,

Tit.vnn
t H acrof not to ttw. 0 riHun

ltoitHK, well Imp.
0 toont bun, mililimt Kltolipn,

motlcrn. trado fur uulmprored
liutd.

.MIS('HI,I.VI)UH
,ow trillion imiI typowrltr anil

fine desk for salo at u tmrKnlu.
('mulshed hoiiMM for rent.
Variint Iioiuhm In nil ihuIs of tbo

city for rottt.
1. 1st your proiwiiy with us,

ibioi.omK.vr:
Woman to cok tn n ranch,
tilrls fur general housework.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotel
Oltoiio llll; Home, It.

Rock Spring
Goal

OX XXnD M.Z.T. TV TIICS.

Offliu Mini Conl Ynril, Tit cl flh mdO

Front 8trtvU.
Ohuno 7101.

Burbidge
Vt CO 4.1, HAS

Christmas Flowers
I'Or.NBMTTAS

A.AMCAS

VIOI.15T

IIOUY WHKATIIH
l'OTTKI) PLANTS

J. T. BROADLEY
M. I'. & II. Cit.'n Sloro

- - - V4
ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
-- Coffee or Whipped"

BUTTER
MILK

BUTTERMILK

Medford Cream and

Butter Co.

Two I'Voo Deliveries Dally
NATATOUIUM 11UII.DINC;

I'honcH! IGI-- L Main HHI

i
t j.

W II ERE
i J

TO GO
j TONIGHT
A' AVOY THEATRE

Umlur Nw Mitiiiuiiint
1'lint Itilii l.lri'Knil Million llcliiri
Clisni Uliow, rixirli'OiiM 'I'i n t iiii'iil

I'I'iiiiIi II Dull, (Tup
v i'i 14 t i:nth nc

u-t- fo mm
V t IlKVIIil.K

AMI
.MOVIMJ

l'lll'l ItlvS

I tie AVI tnc

Cliiiliue of I'MiKniiii HiiihIiijn mill
'lltlllMlltjN

T II IS A TRE
TONIGHT

tJOIt.M.W AMI 01111,1, IPS
In their coiui'ily hIiikIiik and lull;-lu- x

net. Introducing nil oiImIiiiiI
DOItffN ituil JoVes.

not' I'Aitit
The .Mimic WhMlcr

Direct from I'mitaipi's Tliontor
can bo hoard for th next four
ntKlita at Ic.Im 'lliwtlur.

In aildltlou to this Mimlevllle
We llMVrt

TUIIKK ItKKUS Ol' .MOTIO.V

IMflTllKS
HOKtMAIi MATINinC

ICtery Suliiiiliiy noil Siniiluy
2:IHI O, M,

KieiiliiK Oct fni limine at 7.

Tin:

Electric Rooms
UlN Wot Main

Umlcr Now Miuingi'mont

Newly fiirittuhril, nil tnoilcni,
xtcani hotit, luitliM, uto.

Kiiio IC, ItoiUucll, Prop,

Draperies
Wi carry a vry cotntilota litis of

drapnrli, fc curlal'in, fUturra, eto..
hiel t'c cIbk of upholatiirtiiB" A
mwlnl nmn to took nfir this work
exclusively iwvt will Klvn scxxl
(MTMrn ns B M,dHlll lu K I III aVlt
iiii) inrK'st vlllns

Weeks & McGowan Co

TUSCAN SPRINGS
limine-- ni (innl on eartli lit variety of
iulitii.il utem ami nirlntc discuses
'li.it lueiliilitPH will not rencb. If you

i nc in hi i'd of hj'Hlth. conic now. Wo
in open all the year and ran glvo tbo
l.'rt nf into iiitd altntlou now as well
is lu xtiiuiucr Si;iK dally from Hod
llluif to the hii Iiirh Further pur-Imhi- rs

nddriHH

E. B. WALBRIDGE
Tl'SCAN HI'ltlNfJS, CAI.

The Keliabilily or iho
Compiiii) hich Makes
the Abslnicl When You
Jhiy Properly Means as
.Much to You as the
Soundness of a Bank
where Y o u D e p o s i t
Your Money.
Tbo ubnlinct company thnt Is
riuitucliilly roHioiiHlblo could
iniike kooiI your Iovh If through
an 1 1 ror or oiuIhhIoii of theirs
you woro to stiffor fliinnititlly.
Wo woulil.
So- --

Have the
Jackson County
Abstract Com-
pany Make
Your Abstracts

r -- and do away with tho doubt
that conios from Inability lo
depend on your ubntniet to bo
Hiiro that tho tltlo to your prop-
erty Is all that you thought It

""Willi,

llont nofiiro from four of loss
by poor obstructing,

Jackson County
Abstract Company
f'oriKT (Hh anil I''lc HIh,
North Mfill Trlliimo lllilg.

jMcdfonl, Oregon
wmmmmmmamammmmmummmmm

i
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